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PMCTICES AND ERRORS MM
AGAINST OLCOTTfS SUPPORTERSDHio nnnu nil

Semaphore Discarded; Birtchet
Smiles Again; Autoisis Pleased1

and Things Run Along as Usual

Veterans Are Charged th
Greater Burden Than fas
Faced on Battlefield Of

France.

URGES MEN TO SERVl
COUNTRY DEVOTBLY

of

President Spends Lasay
rjn nome town naymsiy

MARION, July S. the
Associated Pres.)-- S6 lon the
American Leeion 1 consefiiea to I

- ' - 1

the nreserTatlon. of the ttrtu1
tion and oLlaw. and-.orf.tth-

e

American Republc U evtmg,

National Cause ; Upheld at
Cost of Heavy Loss of
Life and Property Lead
ers ueciare.

BUILDINGS BOMBED AND

. FIRED DURING SIEGE

Civilians, Hiding for Days
in Cellars Driven Into

Open by Flames U

t - DUBLIN, "July 6.-7- -( By The As-

sociated. Presa) The siege of the
.strongholds of the Insurgent Irish
forces waa virtually ended tonight
with the surrended of . amall
groupfi of the men who had been

.!. n ttlA lull VMK behind I" " :

the barricades, and the capture 01

one of the principal leaders Cath- -

albrngha, former minister of .de-

fense. But the tuccess of the na- -

RAISES HAVOC
WITH HIGHWAY

State Road Engineer Finds
, Much Damage Done t? Ma

cadam by City Motorists

The open cut-o- ut on automo-
biles has been blamed for a lot of
things. It has been suppressed in
the cities and towns as a genera)
nuisance, but in the country the
cut-o- ut may cough unrebuked.

But Herbert Xunh. state high
way engineer, now avers that the t

open cut-ou- t does thousands of
dollars worth of damage to the
macadam roads of Oregon, for tbjt
tremendous force of the exhaust

a high pawefed rapidly moving
car. displaces the fine material on
the surface of the road, tie esti-
mates ; that- - no less than . i 2o.O0
damage has : been . done on the
highway between Sheridan and
Hebo .in the last week or two by
city motorist who delight to drive
with cut-out- s. open.. ,

They, enjoy , iU-- " , says Nunn.
"They like to hear it. nd not be--

., . ' ...
iuc hjiu w Kit 1 f rrr.i 1 1 1 n i v mm i..... ii ,k..-

Sff" XL2ZZ
wouldn't - do it..'
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PARIS, July 5. (By The As- -

sociated Press) lil. Vivian! I

The motorists didn't like it.' They
dldr.'t even know what it was all
atout. Consequently, the police
committee of the city council re-

ceived numerous calls, official
arl personal, from the drivers
whq had traversed the city streets
tor many a moon without having I

a uepuoiican iramc sign to ten
thtm what to do. I

The committee eonvehed. 'tis
said, in secrecy. It w t?en arj
there decided that the semaphore

BRINGS $50 --

AT AUCTION
20-year-- Vehicle Used by
French Bluebeard Purchased

. by Paris Plumber

PARIS. July 5 --The little two--
cylinder. motor truck
In which Henri Landru. the
'Bluebeard of Cabals," executed

last February, took -- his 10, wo-
es victims out . riding and in
which he later hauled coal to
burn their bodies, was sold at
Auction by the authorities today
to a Paris plumber. The buyer
ran the price up from SO francs
to-- 1008 francs because he want-
ed the car as a souvenir.

ill: SESSlij'CiP
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State Conventibn Today May
Decide to Nominate Lan- -
' ' rjidate for jGOVerhor' '

' ' '"

A state convention of the Ore
gon. Tax Reduction clubs will be
heM In Rrflm toda at th (!om.

state.
One possibility of the conven- 1

tlon.is that a decision will be
reached to place' a candidate for
governor In the field to go be--
fOT0,the TOters of the state t

,r r.
it h said that aereral lmpor -

tant resolutions may be adopted I

t eonyention . U

.-- .
lOUriSIS Mnq Dnfi:pj

of Murder Victims

SMITH CENTER. Kansas, Juyll
5. --Tourists camping la the city I

park at Kennsmgton, near nor I

today found the dead bodies of
a' m" nd woman, shot to death
la the park. The bodies were
idenUf led as the divorced wlfo of
Warren Wood of Kennslngton

was a pest and should be aboi-l&n- d

ly.cecure. President Hatg hrh
ished. When the opportunity
presented itself at counci meeting
Monday night. Chairman Ralph
Thompson, casually
that it might be advisable to' wish
tre "G O P" semaphore onto a
more appreciative commonwealth,

Traffic officer Birtchet is smii- -
Ing again while the autoists cross
Commercial and State streets as J

uona cu, ".",T: club, and delegates are
t! Ike cost of .'JLpMud .from all parts-o- t the

mcy urnea piease ana to aateiof the date Of filing.
to one is shedding tears for thel
gone but not forgotten sema- - Jge Bingham t has much

and terrible
sell street to say aothing of the
loss of life and the many seriously
Wounded. ;.

. De Valera In Hiding
There la still no Information

to the whereabouts 01 iuimonnith al election next NoTem- -

he superintendent of railway

aeveral thousand world eter" I

aa wno neia a re-utu- on

. 1 Reminding them that were
now charged with a gfrw re.
sDonsibilltTi? than they f pre - on
th hskttU . HalAm nt r. Sir Ft

Harding declared the iy of V

the Uulted States was in f hands
of former service menlf. V

. , U. S. in Good Hail
I have jio heiJUBjin say

ing," he addedr. VthaU to. 'i
rood liands.'f , , t

.The president ttrgedMmeri
.In his audience, all of fm ear- -

Her in the afternoon I partlci
pated in a historical p hichh
ho reviewed, to serve 3Jr jcoon- - ru
tr .. .iTMionft .itt.fnr timet
consecration, and derbti.

The president begfhis last
H.-- r sn.nn h i.nmrf ik with. rm,nd nt i m the

n1r. ir with irfi Rano.
a close Marion trie General
Pnr-hl- n Rnd chare! Dawes.
former budget burdirector.
Aftcr luncheon at th me of C.
b. KIne. Mrs. HardiSi brother,

I jne president went td Reviewing I

Biana a wunesi iu piae vnu.u
1 deoicted vafToua star of Mar-- 1

loQ.8 hiatory. , t
1 . . . . i. I

' 1. resiueni jjiae ncpi jsot

: i f. - i" " ' " : ':.
" ' "" '.. :,'-.- .

Seven separate kinds of er
rors, inaccuracies and unlaw
ful practices that are alleged
to have jfiven to Ben W, 01.
cott a seeminsr plurality of,
521 votes in the recent pri
mary election for governor
are set forth in a contest filed
late yesterday for Senator
Charles Hall in ; the Marion
county circuit court.

The contest is filed in tho
name of the Public Defense
league and is Signed by R. R.
Coster, of Portland, and 13

0-0 u w c ipp rvi
her 1QH,er RIld r,tl 5;M?
6er " attorneys .Of Portland,

reck & Brand, of Marsh--
field. It was accepted for le
gal action by Judge Bingham,
last nicrhL thft bond flrrl fni
the contestant at $2,000'
whicM furnished, and Vvitho
case is now before the court
ior neannjr. ine citations
call for an answer from the
Contestee within Seven daj4

oiner worK in nra court, cut
this case because of its impor
tance will have the right of
way over anything else.

It has been a mooted 'Question
as to the legal time tor filing such
an election contest. ?

Timie Umii 1n( Issue
Some local' attorneys declared

last night that the time for fillrag
a petition for recount ot the votes
exDired five dara after OavrnoF
orcott med his acceptance of tbti.1'1ago. ; Had Mr. Hall alleged fraud

I In hla Tva(fAn IV.n
have had SO days following th
election to contest the results un
der the ' corrupt practices act,,
tuase attorneys said, .

Attorney John H. McNary and
Roy Shields were in conference
with Governor Olcott late last1
night, but no Information was
giver out as to any action ttey
had decided to take. M

Short Cot SaggestM
- A numher of attorneys said

that a short cut in disposing of
the case.would e the filing of a
demurrer by Governor Olcott al--

MegJng that the time for asking
I a recount of the ballots had ex- -

pired. -

plurality of the votes cast. The
time for filing such a contest
would expire this evening' at &

O'clock.'-'- .: Y5 . -- ;,

Frand Not Mentioned
The word "Fraud does not ap

pear in the petition; though the
words ''erroneously. Illetrally and
unlawfully" are frequently used.
Apparently it will ba nn tt the
courts to decide whether an act
described as "illegal and unlaw-
ful" v Is fraudulent, under ' the'

,
ric""" rmucare luuaj uunuiiue uiuvemeni ot united States
the course of a debate on "the
responsioimy ior me war- - inis
was the culmination of the long
threatened attack on the premier I

Preceded by yesterday's scene be-- 1

lween 01 - -- wincre ou . vauaiui
Courtelr when the communist
deputy made reference to a photo--

graph showing the premier and
the American ambassador. Myron

Herrick smiling while passing
1

mwm ir.-nu!- f rumrarr
M. Viviani interrupted a long

phore.

NEGKER IS

DRESSED IN

Slayer of Frank Bowker Sen- -
fenced to Die on Gallows

beptemDer ZZ J
t

Russell Hecker, Albany youth
is sentenced to die on the gailows
at the state penitentiary on Sep-

tember 22 for the murder, of
Frank Bowker of Portland. was
"dressed in" at the state prison
a1. 4:30 o'clock p. m., yesterday,

Sentence was passed upon him
a few hours before at Oregon City
by Judge J. U. Campbell. . ;

Youth Neatly Dressed
Hecker was brought to Salem

in custody of Sheriff Wilson: of
Clackamas county. The youth
entered the prison, neatly dressed
ic a gray suit, soft summer collar,

De Valera who has apparently es-- jj

eaped from the free stater's net. ' I

, In the later afternoon, rWnen
ten buildings inciuaing tore ; no- -

,tels were aiiame, me remwauw
of the Irish, amen mio ine wran--
yiUe hotel with fire on all sides,
still 'made desperate Vreslstance
with automatics and rifles bnt it
Was already seen that.they. could
4.Af Ann dahiir the ineritable end.

" "Pinal Attack at Noon TW .....v w, w
?tt troona beran at mid-da- y aft- -

lt iinU dnrlnc which' the light
ffi,

P .STd the desoerate plan of
bom bine the insurgents. Onewasjanu

Vv7.r---- J-. Af .Mr- -
owOU iaill wu.By. ui Diuv.v
through the : shattered windows.
And suddenly a burst of flame m I

frnnt fn11nw1 hv (lense YOlnmeS I

ot smoke The - flames spread
swiftly'. In less than two hours,
the buildings were completely, de
stroyed Still .the battle raged,
the defenders poured lusillades
'romv,1 he w,n ,Z ni.;iiSI
the naUonal Jr,..J Viniiiti"PJ'f"vlV

U8,y. I JZ: r

yv, j. ,v--" . .

DELAY CHARGED

TO

Complaints to Postoffice
Department Bring Imme-
diate .Investigation Over
Country.

MEN ACCUSED OF TAM-

PERING WITH TRAINS

S. P. Official Says Men Are
Returning to Work, Many

Others Available

SLATER, Mo., July 5. (by the
Associated Press) Striking shop-
men, comprising between 60 and
m . .

cenT or wn s PP
'V.

w'wsa enops
the

Eighteen strike breakers
were taken from the 'shops to-
day, taken to the edge of the
town and told to "beat it."

All trains passing through
Slater tonight were searched for
strike breakers.. A force of ISO
to saw strikers held the station
platform and others were posted
at various parts of the yards.
A deadline had been established
around the railroad shops bar.
"ng strangers.

WASHINGTON, July 5. As a
result of reports received today

e 01 inienerence wun

mails by striking railway work- -
ers, posioince inspectors will be
despatched to all points where
trouble might arise in the trana- -
mission of the mails, It was said
lonigai. ine inspectors will be
required to make an immediate
investigation and transmit reports
at once to the superintendent of
the railway mail service here
who. if he deems it advisable.

- u""v' " v ' " "
iparuneai qi justice omciais. xne
reports of interference with mails

iuiq .juui uaiauan, .., o.,
Louis, Chaffe, Mo., Kansas City
and De Quincy, La
Trains Tampered With, Charge

umciais 01 ine iexas & ra
cific lines at Marshall reDorted

ItViat their. tralno an A Irilna rtn..uw - i a uuu wmma vu
other roads in the same territory
were being materially delayed as
a result of interference by strik- -
ers and their friends, who it was
alleged, were tampering with air
appliances and otherwise prevent- -

Officials of the St. Louis, San
Francisco Railway company at
St. Louis. Mo., notified Washing- -
ton that nrntection was needed
for the preservation and opera--

ltion of trains used in handling
mail matter. They requested that
some action be taken by the gov- -
ernment at"onde. "Serious
trouble." was reported from
Chaffee, Mo.

Warned on Night Mail
The Kansas City Southern rail

way company reported from Kan
sas Citr. Mo., that the strike sit
uation was rrowing more seri- -

. . A .

mail matter during the night.
There is a disposition on the

part of the administration, tat
was undejrstood. to deal with
strikers or any others who may
interfere with - the proper des- -

natch of the mails in the most

malla
.vvTinaj everr credence was- -

in the reports received
during the. day from the strike

I zones In the south and southwest
of country the post

I
office department neverfheleFS
was of the opinion that no dras-
tic action should he recommended
to other agencies of the govern
ment until complete verification
"1

. .

I SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 The
end of the ffith day of the strike
of the railway shopmen brought
conflicting statements as to the
general situation in the west from
1. xi nrer. areneral nanarer of
the southern Pacific and L. St

arA HrorV orllni, r noo.n0no.!,n rr-- . o.
The president ente into thelciiPPings and diplontic messages I

Wood haa oeen snow

times In 'the back and Allen had
Uwo bullet .wounds In). Us Oeft

crease
'(

World Disarmament. . fi,nMCUUII Id Ifl'.'

spirit of the pageant fh The en- -

thuslasm of a schplboy. He I

I grmnea broaaiy as. - a fioaiiB'u,e lu ar auu etnaiiueu. 1

A

-

I naased on which eciiai moth. I
Im r .n.VIn. amna&ni ui.niu. a t. . mm i . m . a i 11 nil i

AS.Wth- sign fj0 fler rocked

Like the new blown rose which
blooms, fades and dies, Salem's
own litle traffic semaphore, put
into use at the intersection of
State and Commercial streets, has
cc-m- e to an untimely erd and
passed from being.

The semaphore, a grotesque
contraption, which the Salem
Democrats declare was a piece of
propaganda on the ' part of the
Republicans because the sign
spelled "G O P" any way you
looked at it. was put io'o use Sat.
nrday afternoon, with Traffic Off-
icer Birtchet at the helm. The
mercury was tickling the 93 mark
ail afternoon, but you wouldn't
gtiess it by looking at the officer,
who. as O'Henry would gay, was
busier than a one-arm- ed paper
haihger with the hives.

The reporter, through gross
carelessness, declared the other
morning that the people liked it.
To Vlate the reporter has been
called 77 diferent kinds of a liar

2 ILL HANG

EARLY FRIDAY

Kirby and Rathie Without
Hope as Time Draws

Near for Execution '

Without hope that any legal
move or executive clemency will
snatch them from death early to-
morrow when they are to be ex-

ecuted for their Implication in
the murder of Sheriff Til Taylor
of Pendleton, Elvie D. Klrby and
John L. Rathie are standing up
under the strain and show no
signs of weakening. Warden J.
E. Lewis of the state prison said
yesterday.

The warden had Just come from
the cells of the two condemned
men, where he conversed with
them for some time.

Reprieve Xot Expected
?Both had been apprised of the

failure of their attorney to per-
suade the United States supreme
court to take any action, and
neither believes that reprieve will
come from his further effort in
the federal court- - in Portland
Months ago Klrby told a prison
official that when he left the
state prison he would go "feet
first" and he never , has allowed
himself to build up a hope for
commutation.

Apparently the only thing that
could now save the two men

would be executive clemency, and
there is no chance for this unless
prosecuting officials at Pendleton
themselves should make the re
quest of the governor.

Both Klrby and Rathie have
accepted the Catholic faith.

The execution of the two men
Friday morning will relieve them
from two years of confinement
in their narrow cells in murder
ers row at the state Drison.

Neither has ever given any
trouble,' said Warden Lewis.
"Both have been of pleasant de
meanor and they now are stand-
ing up as well as men could be
expected to under the circumstan
ces."

The execution is scheduled for
8:30 o'clock Friday morning
Since there is only one trap in
the gibbet In the Bertillon room
of the prison but one can be
hanged at a time.

Warden Lewis sent out invita-
tions yesterday to those who are
allowed to witness executions.

Jail Delivery Staged
Kirby and Rathie are to be

executed for the part they played
in the murder of Sheriff Til Thy
lor of Umatilla county on July
25, 1920, when they, together
with Nell Hart, Floyd Henderson
and Irvin L. Stoop, escaped from
the, Umatilla county jail, and in
so doing fatally wounded Sheriff
Taylor. Taylor waa shot by Hart,
whose real name was Emmett

in this." Former1 nice menacton was taken ana 1 acted mi
A- -

neat tie and wore new oxfords Governor Olcott was non-co- m

and siik socks. These he left be-- mlttsl last night as to whether be-
hind him when he entered his ce.ll will tile contest proceedings in the
in murderer's row. and wore in- - precincts which gave Mr. Hall a

wie auu j rum armuiou vo. temjporary mixed commute
Hotel Riddled , disarmament ot the league of na-ehor- tly

after 1 o'clock an arm-- ons In approving his plan for

. j .w.

y tne communist designed to
show that M. Poincare was respon- - I

"If anyone is responsible for
the -it V99.. T

mm
T W99.. head nf

the government; I took whatever

Perfect accord with M. Poincare
(the president). I was in touch
with him and in agreement with
him wnen ne was at at. reiers-- r i

This was an allusion to M. Poln-- I
care's visit to the Emperor Nich- - I

olas. !

Premier Kisses Vivian I I

The deputies jumped to their 1

feet, wavine their arms wildly and
M .Poincare rushed to M. Viviani I

and kissed him on both cheeks,
Others embraced the premier and I

the and for several I

minutes Ibere was great enthuai- - i
asm. J

The debate had begun in gen-- 1

feral apathy, the deputies paying I

slieht attention to Vaillaint--1

Courteri's sneech which he read I

ored car took un a position oppo-
slte the Gresham and poured a
hurricane of machine gun fire in--

o the hotel windows, smoke
belched forth quickly followed by
a, muffled explosion and tongue

w HI parts of Oldad ftoeked
Marion to parib&te in, the

parade and to hoi4 feunlon la- -

ter at the fair groutti ,

Praises G44R. I

Speaking extempoaeously the!
president addressedie war vet- - j
erans for about fitninnteR He I

tribut duringls remarks
i totne S A R drinr it had

played a Wonder part" in
1

Amerlcan history lithe last 50 1

years. - l I

General Pershisaeclared the!
American Legion d could be I

endorsed by every toe without I

reservation and ! T)ed membersl
of the legion, tq b.up to its
standards. Ij

Hanford Mac? .3-- national

ot fhime from the A windows andL0Q

.
PARIS, July 6. (By theL. fw. p,ea World disarm

mwi deeUre ?y u ?!t
ert 066,1 to 0aTe i: TCI
definitely nearer today by

r ft iommiu o. I

1 ant reduction. 'The meas- -

ure provides for a general reduc--

tlon 0f air and land forces, un - l

der the supervision of tne 'eagu -

of 'nations, as well as for conu--
I nental alliances against aggres -

n SMASHED

BY S. P. ;

,I
I for Driven DV Nt n. HOllOnO

of Route 1 Almost Com
pletely Ruined

Tli- - ntnmobile Of N. R. Hol
land 'rontVl. Salem was almost

demolishred . yester- -

J day morninK when struck by a
J freight train, near the Oregon

1
1 packng plant. .L.i1 j,0 one was m i "

terms : of the corrupt practices
act. V;w:: r'f. 7 'V-commander of ts American Le-Jf- nd in which he bad embodied jous and that at De Quincy strik-gio- n.

Eddie Rlcabacker, an 1 many telegrams from the Russian ers had warned officials in charge
amuassauor,L 1 . showine that M.Inf mail trains nvu 10 irauai.

wUhla half arr hour the front pi
the building, was a flaming fur-
nace. The firemen played jrater
on the premises ; between ; ine
Oreaham, and'Hamman and saved
them in part but the fate of the
Gresham was from the first hope--

f.'.less. . :,...;:..;- - i ;

Even the lower floors of ; this
hotel were burning, the irregulars
continued to fire from the upper
windows but by 3 o'clock, the rem- -'

nant of the garrison five men,
weary eyed and blackened, emerg;

d gromvthe rear of the building
under the white flag and Barren

' dered. ' '
; f ? L ;'

Civilians Smoked Out
Other j irregulars driven from

place to place by the flames, took
up a position in the Granrille and
irom points , 01 . yantage vuey, ui-

. . .
mieu a orua uro 6uak u u -

The contestant alleges that
correct count would wipe out all
the Olcott plurality of 621 and
would show that Hall actually re
ceived 44,833 votes to Olcott's
40,710a Hall plurality of
These figures tally remarkably
close to the claims made from
Hall headquarters within a day
of two after the election. '

Poincare and France were read I

to join Russia in war.
Wants Hatchet Buried

When he could make his voice
heard above the uproad, M. Viv- -

lanl pleaded with the deputy to,
abandon bis interpellation as it 1

was of no use to continue, andr(Sorous manner." Under no cir-ask- ed

him to return to "the sae-- 1 cumstances.-i- t was said, will the

stead a rather dingy prison suit
that requires neither dressy cra-
vat nor other than a course lex
ture of socks.

Slayer i Affable
Hecker was calm and appar

ently not in melancholy mood.! He
greeted Warden J. E. Lewis aad
a newspaper correspa&dent i af
fably, but declined to make a I

statement. Not at this time.' I

he said. Hecker mentioned the
effort being made to appeal his
case to the supreme court and
sroke of having Hived in Albany
nearly all his life.

to

E CRASH

Responsibility for Death of
Two tllensburg Women to

ce ascertained

YAKIMA, W&J July 5 State
Sena-o- r D. V. Morthland. touay
fated that he would make a per.

i j
sonal investigation of the circum
stances connected with the accl-dev-

near Ellensburg last even- -

Arg which resulted fatally to Mrs.
A C Davis and Mrs. Curbis Gage
when ' the automobile . in which
they were riding was struck by a
Milwaukee train.

ble Deriod was associated in the
M.A 4tv 1... : a CI

Davis. . a brother ot . Superinten
dent A, S. Davis. , The bodies of
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Gage were
bi ought here today tor huriaLlr

red union" observed during the j government ?: tolerate any hlnd-wa- r.

when all parties buried therance to the movement of the

1 r Q 1 nm rprHi r. a w . m. asttionsis. in the 'meantime urei tine 0j tne gmssh.
. . . .

woks out opposite m ine store
nAYt ri ilia Minhnre hotel.

1 Holland had parsea uw -- --
.a.i.

I . rHroad aiding I 13 years, acfOn to a state- -

Presently a White
-

flag was seen
i

and
iua.vu.iue,

was
uw.
in the packir plant

i meni t issued , tst by Assistant
nrn.ji .u s Armr nf thai i a - via marhlnB. I becxetary QI turreasnrv Elmer

ace" aviator aurithe war w- m,
1

Brigadier Generjfohn R. Mc- -
Quigg. Cleveland, l0 command-
ed an Ohio regifcf of engineers
overseas, were Hs who spoke
briefly. L
Customs Reel's Reflect

Impraj Conditions

WASHINGTO?July - 5. Gen--
eraly improred isiness in the
rnn nirv in. trlkj i i n aan- -1

I :.h 7

the ea. ne m.iaQVLnttt0 35

car- highest prevpjea, the hls--
01 in" covering 133

I ' " " "T - wnen recpt
f isa.iii.t n, so

"at laerec for this year are

in
&THER

Thursday; tairrv continued

His eloquence
i . . . t . . . . ,
1 su muTeu mo "uutn imow
i . .. . .
I stood in snence as a mara
1 miration. t

The told brieflT f
I r 'the blg 8tep3 in Rrance'a foreign
I policy when he was premier under

M. Poincare and recited again the
history of the movements that led
to the war. taking for himself full
responsibility for everything that
was done and praising the wis- -

dom of Poincare. He ended with

IT Counties Involved
Some form of mistake , is al-

leged In 17 out of the Is counties
"

in the sute. :
,f. : '

The first spedflc charge is that
of rejecting ballots legilly roted
for Halt This offense is alleged
In. 16 precincts in Marion county,
affecting 82 Totes; 67 Multnomah
precincts. 211 votes; 11 .Clack--amii

precincts, 52 votes; ' 12 in
Malheur, 54 yotes. 7 in Jackson.
SI fotea; 11 In Unlbn,?44 votes;
7 Ini Lincoln, 47 votes;, 2 In De--.

schutes, 28 yotea; 4 in Benton.
12 votes;-- in Linn, IS votes; 2
In Douglas, 11 votes; S in Colura-b- 'a

18 votes; fi precincts in Hood
River, 16 Votes.
Mans XlegSfTpr Repdbllran, Clal :i

ruuui( i.vui uw w uv carrying craics mj ui --- - ;

Edlnburg ana - a " man stepped it is said a switch engine was Dowe. in cnarg custom.
forth. holdlngV the Dag in i one backing a string of freight cars Ttte uniteottes customs re-ha-nd

and n dress suit case in the onto the siding and that there 0T tafffl year Just end- -

other. .Behind Ihlm walked a curi- -
ous and pitiful procession of be-- 1 train. The auto was too ciosei ""irt:t.. n tn noMnn. n,n.twl .v- - . w itterallv I 1 8-- last Tear. The

ws no pilot on the rear of

Uicked un by tbe train and
- rled for some distance.,

WILL MEET SHARKEY
a

an appeal to the patriotism of the 119 na9 Deenjece.vea.
members in memory of the hun-

dreds of thousands who had fal- - Pension Holds Men.

"women, a whit haired woman of
t bringing up the rear, all carry

ing small quantities ot luggage.
They explained that they had

been living in the Edlnburg
whole week, chiefly taking refuge NEW YORK! July 5. Johnny "ry .f?00 in excecc or

len for a cessation of the strife,
It was the premier's second

victory 'of the day over the com--

munists, as -- the chamber earlier
In the day voted confidence iff

the srovernment, 57 to 64 on i

minor interpellation - relative to

Dundee will meet Jack Sharkey wus year.

The second specified offense

"r".? '
m larwaTinn. Tnv mnsa naaarin- -

",- - "" V'v
.Hwy-uwu-v- v viier partisans, or who had re fa sed

to declare an affiliation, all c

la the cellars but were forced to
leave by the flames in the adja- in a 15-rou- nd decision bout
cent store. These iinfortnnate chr-- j Brooklyn tomorrow night. Both
tlians were escorted to a place of boxers finished training today and
safetjrby members of the Red I are required, to make 130 pounds the SUPpresaiUB couiuiuuiaf. m--

tivities at Tunis.
i

(Continued on page 6) (Continued on page ) (Continued on pass 4)warm..Cross., 2 p. m. tomorrow.-

r--v- i


